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WB'.EREAS by the enactment of Oh~~)te~ 418, Laws of 
1931, the Legislature proposed an aJnendrnent to Article 16, 
Sectiou 3t of the Oo11sti•tution of the State of J::1innes0ta fo:r 
the a:p Jroval or rejection of the electors of the State e:t tlle 
recent election held on the Eighth day of :,:0 vember, 1932, whicl1 
amendment read.s as :folJ..ows: 

11 The legislature is he:reby authorized. to 
provio.e, by lau, fo:r the ta:ication of' motor vehicles, 
using the pub11o streets and highways of this state, 
on a moxe onerous basis than other personal property; 
provided, howeve:r, that any such tax on rn.oto:r vehicles 
shall be in lieu of all other taxes thereon., except 

wheelage taxes, so-called, which may be imposed by sx1y 
bo~ough, city o~ vi1lage, and except that the legislature 
may impose sucb ta..x u?On motor vehicles o~ companies 
paying taxes under gross earnings system of taxation 
and upon the right to use auoh vehicles upon the r.,ublio 
highways notwithstanding the fact that ear!rlnge from 
such vehicles may be included in the earnings of such 
oompaniea upo11 which auoh gioes earnings ·ta:i:.es are com.= 
puted. Any such +a~ may, in the discretion of the 
legislature, provid.e for the exenr.9tion from taxation 
of a:n.y motox vehicle owned by a nonresident of the state, 
and transiently OT temporarilY using the streets and~ 
highways of the state. The proceeds of such tax shall 
be paid in to said txunk highway sin.king :fund .. 

11 

AND WHEREAS it appears from the offioial canvass of 
the votes cast at the said election held on Novembe:r 8, 1932, 
f'o:r and against the aforesaid pxfj,oeed amendment made in con
formity with the law that the majority of all e1icto:rs voting 
at auoh election voted for its adopti:m: 

NO't'J, THEREFORE, I , Floyd Bo 01 mon, Gove:i;,nor of the 
Sta.te of Minnesota., by virtue of the authority vested 1n me 
and :t:n oomp1ianoe with law, do hereby publish and p:roclaiu1 
that said proposed amendrnent to Article 16 1 Section 3, of the 
Constitution of the State of llinnesota, has been ~atified and 
~dopted as scribed by the constitution and laws of the Stateo 

IN TES1rIMONY '\"JI-OEREOF ! 11.av-e he:re-
un to set my hand and caused the 
Great Seal of t11e Sta;te to be 
affixed this 28th day of ?fovember, 19'1/n · 
--'~,{, rJ. ~ -----1~--G.,....~over:no:r o-f 1Iinne sota-
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